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Is that carton al used textbatiks 
under your bed making a lump in 
vour m attress? Are you looking 
for a reconditioned fuel pumpfor 
your 1953 Hudson Hornet? Do you 
néeU a  sixth roommate to cut the 
cost of your five-room apart­
ment?
The solutions to these 
problenu, as well as many 
others, wifi soon be available to
students through the newest 
regular, addition to The Scribe, a 
complete d a s h e d  ,
Sen1c*. Students wiH it)on be
able to get thterm essagee to the 
entire campus for a minimal cost 
and with very little effort 4  
The main feature of the plan, 
according 10 Scribe Advertising 
Manager David Kreiss, is the 
ease with which a student can
QPR Requirement 
Lowered For ComSen
With elections coming up, the 
Com m uter Senate has ju st 
passed an amendment to  their 
constitution lowering the quality 
point average for freshmen and 
area representatives from 22 to 
2.0. The amendment was passed 
unanimously by those present.
Last Spring, the issue of 
lowering the quality point 
average complicated the Student 
Council P residential election 
when two prospective 
presidential candidates were 
disqualified from running 
because of low quality points. 
Russ Valentine, then president of 
Commuter’s Senate, voted in 
favor of the quality point average
MAKE M i 
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DOCTORS
DOCTOR FMSTbS
CiiM's Notes are written by 
scholars who knowjjow to help 
you study. Authors tftffedbmi- 
nantly Ph.D.'s) are carefully 
selected for their knowledge of 
a particular play or novel -  plus 
ability to interpret its plot and 
characters so they will be 
relevant to your literature course. 
This careful attention to quality 
.has malde Cliff's Notes the most- 
used study aid on college 
campuses nationwide. Pick the 
title you need todaiy -  you'll find 
it holds the key to etficient 
use of your study time.
Nearly 200 titles 
available at:
W O M R A T H ’S
On The Mall
t, c w u r
after ComSen instructed him to 
do so. - .  . .
A Dorm Committee, bended by 
Kathy Harley and Atelm e Grant, 
has been estabffibed in con- 
juction with Seeley Hall to  make 
rooms available lor commuters 
who are forced to stay on campus
due to inclement weather.
Jim  Wardwell and Tim Morris 
were chosen as B.C*C- 
representatives.
Com m uters in terested  in 
working on the Homecoming 
Float should sign up in the 
Commuter’s Lounge, where a  fist 
is posted on the bulletin hoard.
C o n t r a c e p t iv e  . .  P
(Continued from page 1) 
would not become involved wifi» 
any m atters relating to con­
traceptive devices, feeling that it 
was ti»  role of **• private 
physician to  prescribe con­
tracep tives to  h is patien ts. 
Sources a t the Health JpeoMr 
would not com m ent on %  
University’s policy, in rela ti« rto  
the dissemination of birth control 
information and contraceptive 
devices.' •
. “Something should be done?,” 
Dr. Wolff stated emphatically, 
“Every student should have': a 
{dace where he can get help.”
■ reach the entire campus with a
p o t
exhausting Wt«ingoC^q>«?»|>ve 
’teipiicafing of post*«, no m oor 
wearying tw b  across campus to  
/ put a message up aneachbuBefill 
board. One Haort trip  M The 
Scribe office and e v e ry o n e «  
campus will read your message.
The cost N ffte is  service is 
amaringly kw .Y our ad t s w l  
the campus for »m odest » c e n ts  
per tine per inseftkm .B «tterstin, 
if :^fe:Wsmt/youc ad- to appear 
twice iir tee saHgi week you pay 
only 90 cents pea one for Insertion I  
in both issues O E ybhfiaribeC ;:^ 
Here’s the 4m . H there is 
aomoffiiiig you want to  MH,buy, 
something you’ve lost or fo u n d «  
yoq J u t  want to Mad a  message 
to someone, come into The Scribe 
office (CBA 21) and fill out one of 
tee ionns for titad fio d  Ads. 
Figure out tee eop  and pu t the 
form , along w ith the exact 
change for tee ad hi one of Hie 
envelopes you will find near Hie 
pile of forms. P u t tee seeled 
-encviope in the box specially 
m arked for classified ads. Then 
sit bad: and wait far the 
I  response. . : •
Ads foT the Tuesday edition of 
The Spribe m ust be in the office 
no later than ikmxi of the previous 
Thursday. If you want to ran  an 
ad in the Thursday edition, get it 
to The Scribe officeby noon on 
the previous Monday.
Scribe Classified Ads will begin 
appearing next Tuesday», but to 
give youa preview of what they’ll 
look like, Thursday we’U tik e  a 
random sampling of messages 
'ffiia i bulletin boardsoocam pus,
[ just to show you what can begone 
I w ite yow  message. ' . V ■ 
GrOup activity announcements
. ,will still be carried . free fn tee  
Campus Calendar section of The 
Scribe,
buy, fbeplace for your message 
is in Tbe Sottee’s  new Classified 
.Ad section.' 1 1 .. V  !i,'\
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The bum-the-bra cries and war-or-men battles
seem to be part of a revctotiM uncom m o^tt«
University community. The Women s LiberatiM 
movement is sUU of another place «nd tin e  
despite several local attempts to make the 
universities fairer-sex into a  consolidated 
organization for equality. .
Yet within the dorms there is a double stan­
dard employed whereby women are not bong 
treated as equally as their male counterparts 
The case in question : the Resident ^ . V1S®^ 8;,
In the men’s dorms, the responsibilities of the 
R. A. is to maintain the law and order, mad to act 
in a guidance capacity to the men on the fmor. 
The number of men to a floor varies from about 
20 to SO, but each R.A. receives the assistance of 
one or two R-A. assistants. For their role, the 
men R.A.’s receive free room and board.
On the other side of the dorm system, the 
female R.A. is responsible for keeping the floor 
in order, enforcing quiet hours, distributing time
for girts to sit on bell-duty, locking the dorm at 
Thiscam pusm kynotbe cmU htap  to » g p £  to 
emancipate wom en,but that doesnX «Man that 
there is no discrinMwrtien .«'¿Itofc 
Liberation is not all burning binges, nor the
^  f_______________ ________  QUO .
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women’s vocal chorda: it*#^ pretty flood hnais 
for some significant t e w g e s f e ^ ' 
night, as well as acrvU fcU im tdviauryc^M aui* 
They are asked to JtayoU  cam pus tbros  « 0  m 
four weekends a  asnsBi^ and ttwy^ ham , po 
assistanU. fo r  tbah^tim e and trouble, theae 
r j l ’s receive tiu ir
This may not seem very discriminating, wtt 
looking at the (kdiara aiati canto of M, the nwn 
receive about $1,100, while tito women iimmisIiio 
about $580. For responsitnUtlea th a t can tnenea 
in number and to tim e, the women are  receiving 
about half of that fee paid to the men RAiifeir-
On the Outside Loal^ing' »
The Scribe would like to present as wide a 
scope of coverage as is physically possible.
Repeat: The Scribe would like to present as 
wide a scope of coverage as is physically 
possible. But, if meetings are going to remain 
closed to staff reporters, there is not much in the 
wav of objective journalism that can be done to 
alleviate a problem of restricted coverage.
A reporter, in good faith was assigned to report 
the procedures of a Students For Classes (SFC) 
meeting last Thursday night. The Scnbe had 
been informed by the organization chapter 
adviser of the meeting. However, after about 
nine members of the non-political group 
seated, the meeting was designated closed. The 
president, Stephen P. Thayer, Jr.* said the 
reason for the action was that he had receivedan 
executive request to close the meeting. The
reporter left the meeting. :>•! ? " ! « . . . . ^  
SFC has often disagreed with editoriU cUb- 
ment in the Scribe, b tt, we of tito paper, have 
attempted to present as much unbiased coverage 
of the organization fur l* possible. B efain r a i  
m isunderstandings, and inaccuracies w  Iwu- 
■ leaflet fivers circulated fattt y e # ; « *  Scribe 
delegated one of ft* editors tt|'Cdvpr;'.uto'SfW |^ 
meetings. :•
How can we be aooORd of net presenting fair, 
objective news conceming fin'organization, if the 
meetings are always dooed? SecisOd4»aiid new8 
from a flyer is' hardly any way ’to' * ||iU ';» ,. 
balanced viewpoint of a grotqi. : j .  ' Jv  
One definite claim the Scribe can make is its 
doors are always opfm. We d til upon other 
organizations to make, mid abide by, this ***** 
statem ent. Communication is a two w ay/||r*U l.
Despite the semantics of the “Open House  ^
policy and the abolition of “In  Loco Parentis, 
there still seems to be some reluctance to let the 
“invisible” parental guidance go.
The idea of disseminating birth control m-v 
formation and apparatus is not «ne of the most 
popular ideas on campus. Besides the cancebng ■ 
of the Bill Baird convocation Airing the first 
week of school, other efforts <m campus have 
been thwarted in the realm  of aiding students in 
the purchasing and, even, in gaining a  general 
knowledge of birth control devices.
The Health Center declined to comment on the 
possibility of its dissemination of such artiaes. 
even though the legality of such an action is not 
in question. Such schools as Yale and Harvard 
Universities provide fof birth control knowledge 
and apparatus. . 4 .
. It’s i About
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the Planned Parenthood Association. The Health 
Center at' tile University says notMagy L J «",
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P H i l i i P ia wiled ~mWi W  rtgtoing bin 
^ » t o l ^ e  their owi a
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p ro o f of paym ent along vn ttm  h ^ m e e e t^ m k  
for tose and other purposes.*' T m tw fe  
to handle money will eOrndn^teMoee-d^e 0 ^ 0 $ *  
■ t z a o & k j f h e f t o i '
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Sign-up. Please.
O nly four m ore d a y s !
when 200 youngaterai^ge Sr ; 
13) from the B ridgeport 
fftifil ffiUfflly w ill converge 
upon I w  Student C enter 
complete with their horriide- , 
cresture-oostumes, insatiable 
appetites, and m ischievous
The student Center Brian! inff
ttw A SeflH tatdm yass tavRmg 
rtu d en m p afe tb e  University 
to belpw .m aintaining some 
semblance of
alone wttg 200 K W i
There » in  t»  ■ ^ Jp co tin g  
tomeffrof nightv jp , 301-303 of 
l ie . Student C entor.!lK ftO  
interested p e r s o n i i^ S
w e v  U K B  T O  T a u t
. . .  cm — ropportunltlooMmtmatchyou r Inte res t« i d adweeflon xv*#’
. . .  our long-established management training program 
. ..our diverse and growing corporation 
. . .  our nsOow^di U & m m  •_ ■
. . .  o w tsorpsl i i t o ^ ^  caring about peopla
Now's the time to sign up at your placement office for an interyiew with m i Bethlehem Steel Loop 
Course recruiter. This could be the stast^ of Something big! . v
And just what IS the Bethlehem Steel Loop Course? It's our managemantdeveiopment pj©- 
gram for graduates with bachelors' or advanced degrees.
Bethlehem loopers spend tour weeks at our home offices in Bethlehem, Pa. Then they report i 
to the appropriate plants or departments for their first assignments. From there, anythingis possible.
Where wouid YOU fit into the Loop Course? Check your degree or the one mostfllm fli|tb fit:
NICAL ENGINEERING—Engineering or me- ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING—Steel plant, fabricating 
I maintenance departments of.steel plants, fabrk works, mining operations, and shipyard electrical Of>-
vorks, mining operations, arid shipyards. Fuel gineering, construction. fflnd maintenance departments,
lbustion departments. Supervision of production Technical and supervisory positions in large production
►ns. Marine engineering assignments in Ship- operations Involving sophisticated electrical and doc* 
Department. Also: Sales or Research. tronta#*ulpraent. Atso:Tl*iaw^ or SaNNR
LURGICAL ENGINEERING—Metallurgical de- MINING ENGINEERING-Our Mining Oepartmqrt op-
*?War o f W orlds’ 
Halloween Treat
1
featuring Orson Welles, will
£  Following the witches’ night film 
H- e*b*m jm #i«^@ pW td«oek. 
’; -Festivals and a  showing of
r - i th e I  CfSema j-'GuHd’r g ^ f f i  
Semester-Contribution to movie
|* r  |  The Ctsema Guild is *  student 
^ w |n p f ^ N P r>
^ :b a M r tp i  the Student Center 
e M ' pjn„ TSes 
purposedT the Guild, according to 
X* to  preili eto Bruce Mansbrklg t, 
i l l  Is simply to faring asmsiiy good 
films to«ie University campus as
a P B I ^ H i i r t h e
mills. Also: Research or Sales. activity offers
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS—Technical and supervisory 
positions in coke works, including production of by­
product chemicals. Fuel and combustion departments, 
including responsibiffy for operation and maintenance 
of air and waterpoltutron control equipment. Engineer­
ing and metallurgical departments. •Steelmaking opera­
tions. Also: Research or Sales, fp_:
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING-Positions in Meet plants, 
fabricating works, shipyards, and mines. Engineering 
and maintenance departments. Superyisiori w 'i tooi.' 
making, rdtltog, manufacturing, and fabricatingepwi> 
tions. Also: 'j>ik
CIVIL E N G M f^ W ^ « b ric a |^  Steel ^ i S ^ B S L S B i^ S B S S S S i '
assignments to emjmeenng, field erection, or works
management. Steel pianL totoe, or ahipyardressign| jj| P  __ ___-___
ments in engineering, construction, and mato(iimpo%gp^
Supervision of production operations. Sates Departrrient |§  invited to discuss 
assignments as line salesman or sates enaineerltecteB  
nicai service to architects and engineers).
~ «m m  YOU m m  UP pickup ¿ copy of ourbcKridtP'BethlehemBteel’sioop
■ We think you witilike what wehaveto *. yj * i
" gineers. Also: Research. ,» ; *  feMjs
NAVAL ARCHITECTS AND MAHII^ ENfilNEEfl^ 
Graduates are urged to inquire about opportunities to 
m p |ffip l^ iw > 0 'lii(ilrtm en t, includingthe 
Technicat Division, our design and engineering orgsni- 
zation..AJep: Traffic. vagwyttew
• OTHER TECmNICALDEGnEES-EveryyearWrif^toit^ 
loopers with technical degrees othef tnan those Katedj« fN i 
' above. Seniors enrolled in such 
^M edtosignup toi,';rin
adminiiriration (24 hours of acoourrttog arwpreferred) ,
.. ’ i W W I I B p
nTlirn RON'TEWNICAL DEGREES-Graduates with
irtunities in th e .S ||^ u W |m liB ^ P ^  
Some non-technicai gradm|ie« rn ^  tie^chosspfto 
openingsin steet
Nursing lO O ^ H U i fsjm. H  
^^Saturdaynigi?^ in Danfi Hall 
I p ipW I poll.; A .major source
jif iiim  ^ f i f m m
I^rnHI mi dNimBp^wi
I l.v
| l
y p
i l
cS-b«* fa»
■ their JtaMtKks *  m  m*
S î w t t i î f o d t t î i  «91 s o o o S
M ITE!
N P Ä fe * * *sfp amrfiiMi ik il i  "ÉrmlriiMr m ffie 
, v casé may; be - what they want, ; %íw|i|pf: & -pemm^r-
Tickets: $3.56 G etìè l^A d in .V  $450 * B esáved
Available at Rudy Frank Records, Bpt.
& at New Haìvén Aléna Box Office y
. IJnf» .
By PETER GILMORE
5 .'¿ajaBtejri
tenue ©f th« Bridgeporl Phot for I
w e d iic s a ^ r^ P i^ P ^ H R K l^
(m ediiansize); e n e i«  cube, (oot 
m cltedt,aoes<raoduf rsd finir Si t 
teaslM Plsflg; ònetts«|SOSsoap 
pad ; iw o golf battìi ' two Frasca 
brtU écaps;onehettm crabT ehe: 
tu tti«  .(H w lisaM Ìan acw n w d ^  
cork; 'lina testi tese  a tle a a t 1S” 
ì |i |f p É |0 Ì k i t t»  H p p l , thraa -»
-«amfe- ‘
hook and o n « d Ù ÌP W '^ P v y ^  
And thè scavenger item i jwere: 
found te
shoelace àt toast 12” long was 
donatfd bp a  family whkk bad 
volunte«l^6ireelioiM flSTh« 
Iterabdef red hair waseffered by
went tome to Bad dog biscuits 
and an ice  d ito  when we wére 
parkedin front*! a restaurant
b o tttii ild  ■ ||M ÌÌ! iteC te f»rt nnOf w $& tìm r wWteeriginaiiy 
enteredtee rallye ^ y^fuushèd,
. ijìMWìrtflM'llw fteljgjf*ll l 
pi iiìiiiìiTl dill i irclliig tmriibull 
^ ^ I d i t à a t i  and itfd iéL ipplee 
: weu test pace : with 195 poirits, 
L a r ry 'M a k in s o n a n d ^ e te r  
; fSUfSe&P.’’ drtWnfeViUie * .'òhly
igpcoadwjth IO, third piaqè was. - 
held by Irifm f^ p w p k flf ifn y ii
il! I n nin ni
ter fte&ó latte ' ' jftjfej '
¿•-.Over the wooded hills, through 
bustling city streets, down by the 
sea, these two erstwhile repor­
ters swerved around corners^ 
shifted' into towdOMita, to a
m mrraA s hip to
CRAIG WHATLEY, the fam ed cryptogram decoder rests after 
struggling frantically with another special from the puzzle depart­
ment. Whatley, the first one to ever solve a Scribe cryptogram, was 
honored last week for his keen skills and huge sneakers. (Scribe photo- 
Bo vines)
Whatley Award 
Instituted to Insomniac
Three short weeks ago in a cobweb-covered corner of the Tuesday 
Scribe, a short, seemingly incoherent message appeared.
It was the Scribe’s first cryptogram.
By the end of the first day, the staff had received no positive 
response. By the second day: a few scratches of heads, a  nasty 
comment or two, but still no solutions to the Great Question.
However, huddled among the assorted bills, advertisements, and 
other extraneous chaff dropped into the Scribe’s mailbox on Thursday, 
was an unassuming plain white envelope—airm ailed from North Hall.
It was from Craig Whatley.
He solved the puzzle.
The first code ever published on these inglorious pages bad been 
cracked. The staff was delerious. Now that three weeks have passed, 
the full text of Whatley’s reply can be printed in full. Mimicking the 
original code, be told us:
“If you are really clever enough to figure this message out then I can 
tell you the reason it is here, it’s  four in th e  morning and I’ve wasted 
my homework tim e deciphering your ridtadous cryptology, even if 
you do need to fill in the space with something.”
In addition, the m aster code-decipherer included a  short cryp­
togram of his own, asking what his reward would be for his efforts.
This put the staff to work at once. Not wanting tobe outdone, they sst  
their collective minds a t work to figure out an appropriate prize. 
Finally, on a dark and stormy night a t the Scribe nerve center in the 
basement of CBA, it was created. - ■ ;/ *
Since then, a weekly prize in the name of W lutiey has been 
presented to the first person to walk into Scribe office wife the correct 
solution to the weekly cryptogram.
The growing stature of the prim  has been reflected ip the rising 
quality of the actual awards. While die first Whatley was merely a 
photograph and pawprint of a  local dog named Jake, die second 
week’s Whatley was a  ful 4 x 5 glossy print of famed cartoonist P a t 
Olipbant, complete with a forged autograph.
The winner for the first week w as-pave Holliday, fo r  the second 
week: Bob Ricigliano. A number of persons solved the puzzle in both 
contests, bid were not quick enough in bringing their answers down to 
die office.
The code is a simple substitution, where each letter in the code 
stands for another one. By looking for,short words and recurring 
patterns, the solution can be reached fairly easily through a trial-and- 
error method. ' . '' M 1
The contest is open to everyone, hat staff members of the Scribe. ao 
give this week’s  puzzle a go.
Maybe even you can win a Whatley. ,,
maddening search for golf balls, 
chestnuts* and Daftd Awntandffrs 
house,' g a M i  -S S iiif- ■
By the end of the teiy, tbsy had 
collected a earful of rubbish, one 
empty gas tank, and second prise 
in the second annua) Snoople 
(sic) Safari.
This madness  sponsored by the 
Alpine Clufr consisted of a 
combination acavengerhunt mid 
road rallye, not neccessarUy In 
that order. By foflmving a series 
ef ffi misleading dues tae driver 
and navigator of each car wound 
their way through the traSt and 
errors, in order to compete a 61 
mile course before 4 p.m. and 
windmm in the parking Jot of 
Grand Union just off the M&ford 
Green.
It all began at 11 ajn . Sunday 
morning in hack of the library. At 
three nutate intervals pie. (Steven 
contestants were rd esaed into an 
unsuspecting world of Sunday 
drivers, after being lasued in­
structions and two pages ef 
mimeographed helpful hints by
t J  am- U**»■ y  jt i wn A 
Xc
D u tfim rn  riTij*,*~-
S*NTA CLAl/$ HAS ÉCVES.TO 
HELP HIM ..fiüHAT 0ÛE5 THE* 
GREAT PtWPKlHJiA/fe.ORANGESS
m t
HAHAHAHAÜ!
John -u so tte , ra lly  m aster. 
IjH sotte later Confessed to ' being' 
n m w ^ t P > r  i i t  to* 
ípeourse desiii^fortlifet M  but 
| í ^ ^ p Ü Í e o ttie rn S ie i |g  •.
Confusion broke out amoong 
the raüisni dua t o a  miatake in 
Lisotte’s instructions white had 
righton to ftoute 
10 i nortfeártien iá ’(^ographk - 
; § ^ f$ tó ü tó ’.iake 1
1 foe horde hurtling southwards on
i t e & £ 9 ^ S Q |H |  m M M
“It says to stop continuing on 
liiiK jm am é, and to ft LW P
to take, a right hand tu ftite’ tee 
first oppohmlty before y o h lp jo  
Travefosttim rsaiir. '
From there instructions 
became tercreasingly difficult, 
demanding '  LOPP : . a f te r! 
PCgiionnock St. SOL as ■well as 
inquiring into the costs -ot 
dumpihglkiesand the number of 
towson the roof of Snow^plitB 
baraf^Í^% ^ :- rvS?
Instruction No. 9 meent Stor 
yours truly not only m  dn- 
neccessary jeunt to the town of
■ Stepney but nearly the end of our
hopes of sneeesL W iS p fta iw #  
David Alexander’s house sounds 
simple - - enough, Rev.
. Alexander do rsn l Hy¡> >nfwl>iwi|i 
nme tee  ft: FOPP we were 
poeed to be looking for. 
turned out, several penadty mflee 
later, “house” actually m eant, 
house of nftgjtai and the church 
we repeatedly passed was Faith 
Baptist Church whose pastor was 
aanCHltear-than .David Alexan­
der. , : i f J  
FnR nteenon.theesursew asa 
m atter ef Hugh J . B teer, Mr. 
Bogart’s  green shutters and Mr. 
Miners eceutMikm, vrtdéh turned: 
out to be tee  funeral husinesa. In 
xM itksi. mlBrri h id  ,fo Updeiiil
■ srith ihe Domtztos and teeir 
homemade ravioli and lasagne, 
.and Fabian the dog* sole
A*franmd house, 
of this; it shoidd be noted, 
wae taking place sometimes
. Monroe. TrumbuIl. Stratford and 
eyentuaUjr Milford,; >dMre-,tee. 
; weary: traveBsr i  ’iM raw 'eipsit 
. to the parking lot of Gnnd Umon. 
Drivers fo
were auppiaed te  (a) raoyiady 
answer tee. dues whkh were 
worth five points each, <b) pick 
up as m m  e f 'te e - iia
MteÉdmS*È
Siili!!
4m . M U  U>
JULES FEIFFER.
f t  w’a en. I
mow rrs f ^  To eoHS- i^
wmm
IcLHerald Building Sought
^ ¿ ¡ ¿ " R e v i v a l
- IhTnoltvito funds, the ftW te  figure.
tsin lt«  sufficient ( ¡ S h  »«1 b re a th » . m m m M M M :.^  ***** P *  frB? >lM* .l!g y am - 
eocipcnent, however too  M i« 1 5 |jM d ^ t«cflft> |^ | cam risM  TPrMaim^ of ®f'
break past hinds. iSepditiWi iS p
»■triit 1» a U light rlidi w ifea t M eat . p e c to ra l ^ b reast-su p flo rtiiig
leest six training boun, Monday either se lo n g e r feare or net muscles awe to n e d , mgg; 
through M daySuggested tim es avafeM e. The equipment toffee ,^
requested are funds to Support h o n u M in d a  etW i pf i l Mil bodybuika«p«w rlfelag  am* 
w  of weight lifting and thebroken MwM «quipew a i’■ «hnmastics are idjacaa tan 
equlpment. thrce teams and d d d ^ a h tiM ; . I B i l ¿ W P  $ ¡3 ?  he ftderrt&od 
membership program activities, building. At pressst, ft*  Wjjih* §?in. F cc? * ' , F F B « _ _ _  
Ted R itter, a graduate ■ Chib a ldlti to -« «  d isc ip lin e ,h a rd * « M § IP °^
'aasSant i nr*r~‘- ' bui ldingforapertoi fl f t i roofeat  and determ lnatisu r^  a te  
wHaM liftiam advisor to the club will O m  ha members to-tfjsin necessities, body chaaMmry, good 
v f f i l) rS k iA .F ie ld ,d ire c to r  fre e fr^ jto ith in  fe e *  & M  program*  f h t  
<d the Arn&d College division, is schedules; This means a t least knowledge of training m aaes one 
iSLiciubS charted advisor. R itter *■. six hours a  day for (saining, wife succeed. InsuffkdMfe^msteriato 
■ B i S S S S  —  ■ a  preference for a full 12 hsors. a r e  available on tins campus far 
lam o M  S  uttMrs in the United University policy interferes with anyone * * » « * * ?*  to, m em o* 
TUHu KgfeTe issflh in  I  is s t i r  -Urn-' opening of Mm  Herald .the w eight liltin g  Sport a t 
SM lbs. M fee 166 pound class and hutMing** w e i^ t wom  sinoe a
his Olympic press reaches » 9  kw dty member h  needed to Th^ Wdght  P ub  as t t  « tstt
supervise in order to  meet stMU- how, can be reachedthrough ito 
lations «1 insurance p rid e s . Student Carte r m ailbea nmnbei 
Money and adm in istrative TO. th e  only hears during wMd 
suppo rts the oniy answer t s f t b  ■ -Me Harald building ts open nov 
dilem nm , how ever, grow ing ^
support on drnipu» increases the th e e j j^ M M ^ A
probability of the Weight O ub’s Thursday : « f t ?  I -«* . " v' - «*   maSmoI . fo iiitin n n n  . tin
defeated
B ridgoputf
S r a E K S a  Frosh Gridmen W & W jS p A *
The Knights defeated Springfield -------------------------  “ “
m  - m ,Jm oastSm  <w*m>, St.
American
International ( IM « ). t t |a |a tte r
n htg f.s  acasdn ___
th e  new Weight Club wants
but the K nigbtarteffatSFfeem  ; The Purple Knight freshman three team s, oneescb in power- 
S a a S t Mll  bodybuilding andstym pic
U ilid tw l l i  hmr gam aSatm day w dggt lifting. W right 
a p | p i« tf.u ls  t»il<M«Mi th t  when they loss to  M ilford .praBsmSi,.,. a n d ^ M ln i» ri|k » l 
King’s CoUegptowmsmsnt field 
will indudeK astS tropdsburg i Quarterback Pete D eatnce of represent fee two main programs
Pennsylvania, OneUnta Cortege M ilford IMraw ferue scoring offered by the club. Powerlifting O ub  wiB need its  own facHKtts. 
(N.Y.) and host King’s. ^ ^  passes one In the second quarter . involves training in mainly three • siim nastics is  a  program  
^ i M i r  tm  add two in fee third qusstor to movements. Th5*is valuable for designed for wom en. Weight
vear’soverall record«S adnetea le a d f te  « W % lB if tro . ! football and heavy im pactsports. training for women certainly 
numiaer ■ End W  M ■ The bendi press which wdWs doesn’t  ■ mean bushy, muscular
rt»  the passes the first a  1* yard bulk and strengthSi fee'feotddcr females. On the contrary, the 
fee compkrtw* in fee  second quarter ¿nd a^B .a rea  is fee most siim nastics program promotes 
ta d  a  t o ' j ^  lum ptton ia  M e valual*& r f  feese movements, n feenorm alhing(^fee weiglit, fee 
This year wife onlyfee kiss of third quarter. O n* o th  ‘ toudt- f M o^K Tepi«sents Me /m o s t trimm ing of body measurements 
W e B s i^ s S m iU to  fee guard downs feeattem pted point after essentfllneed in the Weight Club, and fee development of fee
nM itk»ns«SiW dboter feels fee M #  ***. <?P 0 , ^  A * *
team  can rd v n iid  aaoUlgi to be in -’The finalscote came on S  yard ■ eouirta to r  btudopsogram s, and
* a ^ S S w in g  p o S m  for fed pal»toChw rtM Bryairt.Thisthne T ^re^tlllain^iK is ^am ount fit. ^  MnfiPV 
i N o ^ - l ^ t  C o lS s to  ^ 5 ;  B o r d  tri« ^ fo r  | |
^^zT ^S E F  IS* i  f-r ^  conversion mid cam s, through Mgj|£m, team s.sjiw sn d  fern, . • m 
a ^ d ^ B l f ^ l w m f i V l i l i r f  feere’sa lw sy s the powfeility
physiquM M as. T hat, m nant
more money.' T h e rilia »  four g g  7 8 8 «
IPX biVCOUNt TO *
►AU. Bridgeport got its score dn a fumble’recovery to  fee edd tone 
in the last quarter. An attem pted 
two point conversion failed .whin 
a  pass fell incomplete.
I  The Milford squad is now 4 - 0  
on the season. An article on the 
UBfftehm an team  will be seen in 
a #  upcoming Urn*.
^ k V T A lH  A m « W « A
|M « C M t i r  1 ; « « l
B  f l o u i  A a ^ V
W L  W »I< 40 'T *E V »K J
Soccer match wife CGNV was
canodled due toheayy rainsaud 
Ousting winds ort tlg r ttiy -  The 
match hisn’t been reschefeS^ 
yet and fee da&jm  one is un- 
W * rwriM m
■ ‘■ C S B W! Saturday 7 -8  and second raiwod 
fee^  comfery.,. The Knights 
record ia f  - S-1-‘ % -  s.t v ^
\BOKTiOS lilJSSKUMl INFOIUHATION 
A\n Referral Sekvicks
| |  24 w c^\^:jm gPM ncjbate'' ^
V" now; There aie no
miii|-utgjrM)iffTfr i—r—t^hospitals _
m m m m
pregnant.contali ypur
n of professional assist^ 
f e h f , w » « stm tip ^ ^ tte | 
c lin ie t to top inw fe«^“^
H i
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS tf-ACCESSORIES
t a r n
TO feut«.
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- TheKnightswere aMStawoW» 
the ball consistently between toe 
30 yard Um s  of botiLteewsfcsb»* 
the Ithaca defense ah*aysd i|ne
ob with ‘the big ptoYtostop the
Knights from getting any thM t* 
Both TyBca ei»4 F«retr« picked 
apart the Ithaca tecoodeqw far 
almost MO yard» In pawing, hj* 
they were only able to  move tee 
ball inside the thirty oa the ns* 
scoring drive.
This week-end the Knight* will 
try  to untrack 
which has scored only six points 
in Ow la it two games, agKfaift 
Hofstra University a t Kennedy 
Stadium. 5 m
THIS IS UWAT 
I  fiOJEVÉ«
FOR ALL THE GWLDRBi«THE WORLD
Football vs. lu stra  
Saturday, 7:45 p.m.
K n i g h t s  B o f o b e c ?  
F o u r  S t r a i g h t  R a g u e
' -î ft;. - *■ ^ **.- '. a, .^ fgaá»gWM ap p h jr^
By DAVE HALE 
Sports Reporter
The Purple Knights went down 
to their fourth straight loss 
Saturday at the hands of the 
Bombers of Ithaca College by a 
score of 15-«. Lead by fullback 
Bill Kleinfelder the Bombers 
scored their th ird  stra igh t 
trium ph after th ree opening 
season losses.
K leinfelder scored both of 
Ithaca’s touchdowns, one on a 
one yard plunge and the other cm 
a 21 yard gallop up the middle in 
the third period. The Knights on 
the other hand did all of their 
scoring in the second period when 
John Sc into bulled his way over 
from the one.
The Bombers first score came 
as a result of a partially blocked 
punt which put the ball oq the 
Purple Knights 35 yard line. Five 
plays la te r Bombers- quar­
terback Doug Campbell tossed a 
20 yard pass to his end Tom 
Polimeni which put Ithaca on the 
Knights three yard line. Klein­
felder then carried the ball three 
times up the middle for the score.
The Knights struck back on 
their next series moving 72 yards, 
most on quarterback Pat Tylka’s 
passes to 'tight-end Gary Cud- 
m ore. Then junior halfback 
Scinlb, a former Trumbull High
School star, slammed across for 
the score. The Knights elected to 
try for two as Ithaca had score 
two when Campbell fumbled the 
snap on the attempted conversion 
and ran it over. The Knights try 
failed, however.
Tylka connected with Cud- 
more, a 205 pound tight-end from 
Amsterdam, N.Y., for three key 
passes during the drive, in­
cluding a pair to tosses which 
picked up first downs and kept 
the (hive alive. Cudmore grabbed 
eight passes during the contest.
The Knights held Ithaca on the 
next series of downs. When they 
got the ball again they moved it 
down to toe Ithaca 22 on a  drive 
which started on their own 96 
yard line. Jeff White was then 
called upon to kick a 38 yard field 
goal but hia attem pt was short. 
The first half ended with toe 
score 8-6 in favor of the Bombers.
On the second half kicked Boy 
F erra ra , replacing the injured 
Jim  Tully, took the kick and 
raced 51 yards to the Ithaca 40 
yard line. Then with the Knights 
utilizing a ground attack lead by 
Rich Benat and BiU Butler they 
drove to the Ithaca 21 yard where 
the drive stalled and White was 
again called upon for a 38 yard 
attempt. The kick was short 
again.
Ithaca then went on another 
touchdown drive covering 68
yards. '
picked tm wfih Cam pbeffsoO 4 
thins aadTklfcoek Kleiafekler’s 
burst up the middle. Hia J l  yard 
run being up : toe middle to 
culminate toe drive. This made 
toe. scored is-A & fo v tiro fto ®  
bombers. 52  ' :
Ferreira replaced Tylka at 
quarterback late h i toe third 
quarter and moved the Knights 
down to toe fiMBben IS yarallM , 
but a third down pass was batted 
down and a  32 yard attempted 
fie ti goal was off to the ML I r a n  
th is point on th e  K nights 
scram bled desperately to get 
back in the game and two of 
F e rre ira ’s  passes wee* In­
tercepted to put the game away
Seven NetiiMii*: ’R&wm.
To Back New'
Seven returning letterm en led. 
by all tilde single season scoring 
leader Dean jQ iaet head a  
veteran  filled U niversity $L 
Bridgeport basketball team  to st 
begins a 21 game schedule for the 
1970 - 71 season December L ,
. After last year’s  SO *  16 m ark 
the P u rp ii K nights ’’w in  be 
looking for ah improvement as 
they compete in' the North - East 
Collegiate Bkskethall leagfoe and
tita  King’S College Holiday 
tournam ent a t TFUkes-Bam r, 
Pennsylvania, Dse;.w  
Newcom ers to tijjk y n a r ’s 
schedule inclué» H artw ick, 
King’s Point and Clark, although 
th e  la tte r  te a «  played w e  
Kntgtun .|aat year but was addin  : 
te th e  schedule
Icemen Drop 1st Maìùh
To CCNY, SeomMÏÊÊà
The University of Bridgeport’s 
hockey team got off its season on 
an unsuccessful note last week 
when they lost their opening 
match to CCNY 4-3.
The team, which operates as a 
dub and thus isn’t formally sup­
ported by the school, has a 21 
game schedule set up for the 
season including 10 matches here 
in Bridgeport. The home facility 
for the team is toe Wonderland of 
Ice arena which is located just off 
North Avenue.
The team ’s second game was 
played last night at Iona while the
next home tilt is listed for this 
Saturday at 9:15 p.m. against the 
Neward College of Engineering. 
The following {lay the team 
travels to Sony Brook, L.I. for a  
game with the State University of 
New York.
In the first o m e , captain Dan 
ArcobeBo sahl a number of 
factors played agabist the team  
“We haven’t practiced that much 
and this showed up in the game. 
We weren’t  in the shape we 
would’ve wanted to be in and this 
showed in our attack, which just
1970 - 71 Basketball Schedule 
C lark, hom e; 5, away; 13, Central Conn., home,Dec. 1,
Southern Conn., Home; 9, LIU, 
away; 12, Adel phi, home; .18, 
C.W, Post, away and 27 - 28, 
King’s Tournam ent <East 
Stroudsburg, Oneonta and Kings) 
at Wilkes - Barre, Pa.
/ -
Also, Jan . 6, Assumption, 
away ; 9, St. Michael’s. home; II, 
American International College,
THAT'S U«AT î  0ÊUEVE. 
U*l*r PO O^tf THINK ?
ran out of gas a t the end of the 
Igame.” ■- ï j*.
The Knights bad gene into the 
last period tied 2-2 but CCNY 
scored two goak early  in the final 
fram e and UB was enable to  
catch up. A last-second goal by 
wing George Wrenson made the
Td
Another factor which worked 
against theteam ,sa id  Arcobello, 
w as to i t - m aaÿfnf tile team  
m em bersm w n^azidtiiiee new- 
comers haven’t  coordinated their 
play with veterans from last
The team  shews a  good number 
of veterans, especially in the first 
-finn and defcnse, but after that 
the The
second line also is comprised of~ 
veterans, bife)ttìiftÉÌÌIil |B and 
third
vets and* ’
? The first line is  c e n te rtd b y  
Arcobeilo C o m p rise d ' w ith 
veteran  John V entresca and 
rookie JoeC am po,# gealucorer 
In
^ j j a i t e n c t s  agaS S T coS ^
from iß*  year .M Ä d to  Wrenson 
... I  , alterarne eaptaiáJSteve Lovely a tmtwi utiæmmiqtar ....
iJH *  4BU ARE COttfLETBLV
cur of hour
16, StonehiU. hem e 1®.
Fairfield, away.
Feb. 3, Sacred Heart, away; 6, 
to . Anseta»’*, aw ay; 8, 
Springfield, «w ay; l l . I c m a ,  
home; ^»H artfo rd , home; to. 
King’s  Point, away; 22, CCNY, 
home; 24, Fairleigh Dickinson, 
«Way; 27 Merrimack, home and
Marito%
Head coach Bruce Webster who 
k  beginning his itokh asnsoft in i  
head coach had atidwt sotttol 
highly regarded transfers to his 
veterans and some good looking 
sophomores t k o l n  expected to 
give the team  a big new look.
ZimeL a  S. • 6 forward from 
HoHis Hills, New York who broke 
three individual school scoring 
'm arks last ye«v bends tiie tirt of 
returning veterans. While Zimet 
i s . expected to hold dbftto1 etiti %] 
forward spot the center position ^ 
should be handled Jo h n . I
Foster • Bey last year’s regular 
center. <» feSlrtaBntedH
, The other starter returning is 8 
• iBf f lBafcsnho began pt a a i g  
as »„regular a t mid seasoA TfM  
year. The other letterm en invade 
forward Ed Jerom e and guard®  
Jack Kisch, Paul Schaum and AI 
Fischer, i'i. :v;
A top playmakiiig |p w d  Jack 
Breen from  Elmont, 
form er all • city player in N.Y. in 
1968, re tw w  j l  ti»e taam  after 
playing only part erf last y w . ^j 
The guard poshions bath <rf | 
which : J # .
m » iv e  fintonr conmetition frupt
students,' MrM| ,
Pete
; Thomson s  M  1 »  pow der 
» a y e d  freshmen h M to b a & lf l 
New York University forfere h e  
transferred. He is rated  as a  flMt;
M  ha* -
be«i taltoed ^  of the “m o®
a t BridgeperL Ybe? l i« g  ItiM ti: 
Q ty , fi.Y /native is expected to 
h a v e a n  
winning
g  .Boto of theae posmoos are  open 
due to toe h u ^ W j l 1 Sdunii» 
and Rufus W dls both of wboo) 
performed b rilh a n tly p ty e u rin  
their final c e m |M ^ ^ ^ k # i  
p leg y . the other 
N e m u C f o ^  i% nm w ii
B w »
Decpite their poor showing 
4Qg points,to« i«»^B d 'to A ® ,
